
PARIS!! CHURCH WORK 3

PARISII NOTES.
Oiq~wray >uîîscFFtiuÂuv.-GCth, 13M.64; l3th, $36.97; 2U0th,

$37.48, and for the widlow of a deeased cIryî',$12; 27th, $39.79.

.FiNAý\cxs.-Tfhe Cliurchwvardens wvill bu greaýtly obliged if those who
have not yet paid their pew reîîts ifil do so witliout delay, as th- anounit
outstauding is greatly needed in order to ineet liabilities xîow due.

Ci[0iR.-Mclii's voices are inueh wanted in the Choir. There are four
scats vacant. Meinbers of the ecîgregaitiun can obtain our hynin books,
tune books, and chant books front llessrs. ltowsell & ilutchison, King
Street East, and thereby proinote conigregationial singinig.

. WF. have nitich pleasurù iii recordinig -t gift front I>rofessor Boys to St.
George's Chturchî. It la in thu shape of a disi or salver 'if sold silver-
value twvelve guiitucs. The present intention is to tuse it to receive the
Alis. The gra titude of the congregatiou is Ite tù the lievcnd Pro-
fessor for luis valtuable gift.'N CsFîîn.~rî~.--Candidlates for Coidîtinatioîî areC ruîjîiestu to give in
thieir natnes to the ilector évflhuict eidEt!l. The Chas uncets n Friday
aftcrnoon lu the B3ible Civas Ituonu at 5 o*clock. As scini as; the names
are sent iii a Class %iIl lic opered foi those wviuo cati corne only in tue

~DURI.,u the ch:întifig of te Bellidufs oui *SIIndz.y iunoriug, the 2Othi of
February, the organ stiddcinly becaune silent in consequence of the break-
ing of one (if its mcclianicail parts. T'he choir contintîcd the cihant with.
ont inîter Uption, antd thre rcunaining itoîisieaLI parts tif the service were
perfornued iii the uîsual inauuuier witboîtt any itustt-uinental accounpauiunent,
as -iwerc aiso th(. mîusical parts of the eveuuiug service.

Tira best ttse for a lawycr's iîag was; found by the %%ifé of ou utot living"
a luundred milles frout St. George Street, oi tsed Fcbruary 22nd.
Musty briefs were titrned out, and goul aud :silver turnied iii until tho bag) egau to ï1oubt its owuu1 identity. The ftillcr grew the bag, the greater

î sened the enjoymnut of ail preseii. l'ie joint contributions of those
jprescrit; and absent autountcd to the large sain of 8134.5O, whicu ought to

bc sufficient to deprivo tise organ of ail excuse bereaiter for Iosiîig its
j brcath or eiphering. Indecd we fancy tiat every pipe of the orgu wMi

lîowl witli dclighit wlîeîu it gets wind-of a fact tiat a littie birdn bas w1his.
pered to as, that a aueîiiber, or, shall we say, ant ittteuiduuig nucunher of the
congregation, iuiteuuds to bring thse city water works into utysterucus com.-

mnunication with its wind-chcst.


